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A group programme for Chinese and 
South Asian people with experience of 
harmful gambling  

Investigating the 
effectiveness of peer support 
on gambling relapse



Aim of the study 

To evaluate the effectiveness of a support 
group programme to reduce the risk of 
gambling relapses among Chinese and 
South Asian migrants and international 
students with a history of harmful gambling 

*This research project was funded by the Ministry of Health 
Gambling Innovation Research and Evaluation Fund 2018/19, 
and delivered from July 2019 to December 2021.



Within NZ’s Asian communities, migrants and international
students are high-risk groups for gambling relapse.

 They are likely to have limited social support and 
inadequate problem-solving skills

 Gambling used as an escape from personal problems 
or negative emotions (e.g. loneliness, boredom or 
stress)

 Stigma and shame are barriers to help-seeking when 
they have relapsed 

Rationale



Support group programme

Session Aims

1. Journey with companions Establish group norms, expectations, and goals

2. Explore safely Help participants to discover their origins, and their connections to NZ

3. Finding self is finding hope Help participants to identify what make them tick 

4. Triggers & coping 
strategies

Help participants to identify their own triggers to gambling, and to develop 
strategies to cope with the triggers

5. Wellbeing plan Help participants to make their own toolbox and self-help action plan 

6. Relapse prevention Help participants to develop a relapse prevention plan

7. Self-help resources Introduce useful resources; Encourage self-help and help-seeking 
behaviour

8. Reflections & celebration Evaluate the programme; Celebrate the end of a support group journey 

An 8-session support group programme targeting migrants and international students of 
Asian backgrounds was designed.  The group programme incorporated contents related to 
self-understanding, peer support and relapse prevention strategies. 



• External recruitment severely constrained by COVID-19; AFS counsellors helped to identify 
potential participants from their current and ex-client lists.

• Five Chinese and five South Asians were recruited in February 2021, but the groups were 
unable to start when Auckland went into lockdowns in February and March. 

• Some participants withdrew after the lockdown. Only six participants joined the 
programme – four in the Chinese group and two in the South Asian group.

• Participants were current or former international students or migrants, had one to six 
years of harmful gambling when they first arrived in NZ, and had completed a course of 
treatment for harmful gambling.

• The two support groups were run over four consecutive weeks, in April and May 2021. Two 
group sessions were held once a week, for 1½ per session. 

• All participants attended the full four-week programme. Running the groups in four weeks
instead of eight weeks during COVID-19 reduced travelling time and made the groups
more attractive to join.

Recruitment challenges 
during COVID-19 



The intended outcomes of the support groups were: 

Evaluation aims 

Reduction of participants’ levels of gambling severity 

Increase in their help-seeking intentions 

Increase in awareness of the addictiveness of gambling activities 

Increase in knowledge about the triggers for gambling relapses  

Improvement in stress management and self-care behaviour  



Evaluation tools and 
data collection time points

At recruitment Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

Problem Gambling Severity Index 0 √ √√

General Help-Seeking 
Questionnaire

√ √√ 

Attitudes towards harmful gambling √ √√

Knowledge about the triggers for 
gambling relapses

√ √√

Stress management behaviour √ √√ 

Self-care behaviour √ √√ 

Group evaluation #
0   When gambling was a problem
√    Baseline data collection (Before group intervention)
√√  Follow-up data collection (After group intervention)
#    Group discussion 



Examples of evaluation items 
Problem Gambling Severity 
Index

Had you gone back on another day to try to win back the money you lost?
[   ] Never [    ] Rarely   [    ] Sometimes [   ] Often [    ] Always

General Help-Seeking 
Questionnaire

If you were having a personal or emotional problem, how likely is it that you would seek help from 
the following people: (a) Intimate partner; (b) NZ friends; (c) Friends in home country; (d) Parents; 
(e) Other family members; (f) Doctor/GP; (g) Other professionals; (h) Phone helpline; (i) Other  
Please rate from 1 to 7, with 1 = Extremely unlikely and 7 = Extremely likely 

Awareness of the 
addictiveness of gambling 
activities

How harmful do you consider the following activities: (a) Electronic gambling machines; (b) Online 
gambling websites; (c) Lottery and instant games; (d) Casino gambling; (e) Horse or sport betting? 
[   ] Not harmful    [   ] A little harmful    [   ] Harmful    [   ] Very harmful    [   ] Extremely harmful 

Knowledge about the 
triggers for gambling 
relapses

After attending the group, has your knowledge of self-identifying gambling triggers increased?
Please rate from 1 to 10, with 1 = no increase in knowledge and 10 = a lot of increase in knowledge 

Stress management 
behaviour

After this session, how well do you understand the reason or source of the stresses you regularly 
experience in your day-to-day routine?
Please rate from 1 to 10, with 1 = No understanding and 10 = Excellent understanding 

Self-care behaviour How likely would you apply self-care identified in the group today in your everyday life?
Please rate from 1 to 10, with 1 = Not likely at all and 10 = Extremely likely 



Examples of group evaluation questions 
• Think back to when you first joined this group. What did you expect to get from the group? 
• To what extent did the group meet the relapse prevention aim of the project? 
• To what extent did the group meet the peer support aim of the project? 
• Was the content covered in the group appropriate for Chinese/South Asian

migrants/international students? Which part(s) were not appropriate?
• What were the most helpful or positive aspects of your experience with the activities in the

group? What activities hadn’t worked so well?
• The group programme has 8 sessions over four consecutive weekends. Would you prefer the

group days to be more spaced out? How (e.g. one day per fortnight or one day per month)?
Would you prefer other ways of delivery (e.g. online delivery)?

• Overall, did you feel that your participation in the group has helped you in any way? Please
elaborate on how it has or has not helped you.



Increased awareness of the addictiveness of gambling 
activities 

Increased knowledge about the triggers for gambling 
relapses 

Improved stress management and self-care behaviour 

Summary of evaluation results
The support group programme to a large extent met its goal of reducing the
risk of gambling relapses among Chinese and South Asian participants.

√

√

√

√

√

Increased help-seeking intentions 

Reduced gambling severity 



Increased awareness of the 
addictiveness of gambling activities 

Pre- and post- awareness results showed an overall increase in awareness of the addictiveness of
different gambling activities after joining the support groups.
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Reduced gambling severity 
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 Before the group programme, three 
participants’ PGSI scores could be 
classified as problem gamblers, two 
were moderate-risk gamblers and 
one low-risk gambler. 

 After group intervention, participants 
risk levels decreased. One participant 
moved from problem gambling to 
moderate-risk gambling and one 
moved from moderate-risk gambling 
to low-risk gambling. 

 Overall, median PGSI scores 
decreased from 8.5 before 
intervention to 4.8 after intervention.



Selected quotes from group evaluation 

When my gambling was a problem,
it was hard for me to reach out for
help as people tended to avoid me.
Joining this support group makes me
realised that I am not alone.

I felt comfortable to talk openly
in the group.

The group strengthened my
determination to stay away
from gambling.

Through this programme we
learn how to increase self-
control. The new skills that I
learned in the group could be
used widely in our daily lives, not
just for preventing gambling
relapses.

The group let us know more
about gambling. Learning to
discover the reasons behind my
gambling behaviour helped me
to avoid gambling relapses.



Limitations of the study 

• The COVID 19 pandemic, border closure and lockdown restrictions had posed
major challenges to this research. the number of people recruited to the
support groups was smaller than first expected. Although the intended
evaluation outcomes were achieved, the findings may be limited in their
representativeness.

• At the end of the support groups, participants were still in the low-risk,
moderate-risk or problem gambling categories. They were still
experiencing some gambling-related harms, and remained at risk of
relapse. Future research could replicate the group programme over a
longer time period, and with a larger number of group participants.



Implications of the research 

• Migrant and international students of Asian backgrounds are at high risk of
gambling relapses, but currently, there are limited relapse prevention services for
this group. The research findings show that a strengths-based, recovery-oriented
support group programme can help to minimize the risk of relapse through peer
support, and by recognizing the relapse triggers and improving self-care and stress
management skills.

• Stigma and shame are key barriers preventing Asian people affected by harmful
gambling from seeking help. Peer support empower people to work to solve their
own problems. The Chinese and South Asian participants who joined the support
groups learned that they were not alone on their recovery journey. Sharing their
feelings with others having similar lived experience helped to decrease their
shame of talking about gambling, reduce their feelings of isolation, and inspire
them to make progress in their lives.



Based on our experience of running 
the support groups, and 

participants’ feedback on the 
support group programme, a

resource was produced to assist 
future facilitators to plan activities 

for similar support groups for 
migrants and international students 

of Asian backgrounds.

Resource development 



THANKS!
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